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Surah ‘Abasa, Chapter 80

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 42

1} َّلتَوو سبع}

1. He (Uthman bin Uffan) made a wry face and turned away.

2} معا هاءنْ جا}

2. When the blind (Abdulla ibn Maktum) was given preference to him by the Prophet.1

3} كزي لَّهدْرِيكَ لَعا يمو}

3. What do you know, he would be purificated in the company of the Prophet.

{او يذَّكر فَتَنْفَعه الذِّكرٰى {4

4. Or be benefited by the Prophet’s advice by adopting it.

5} َتَغْناس نا مما}
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5. Whereas to him who is rich.

{فَانْت لَه تَصدَّٰى {6

6. You direct your attention.

7} كزي كَ الَيا عمو}

7. And it is not for you to purify him.

8} عسكَ ياءج نا مماو}

8. And to him who comes with (sincere) intention to you (to pick up Divine Knowledge).

9} َخْشي وهو}

9. And who also entertains Divine Awe.

10} تَلَه نْهع نْتفَا}

10. You are indifferent.

{كَّ انَّها تَذْكرةٌ {11

11. Fact is, this (Qur’an) is an advice.

12} هرذَك شَاء نفَم}

12. He who chooses may adopt it.

13} ةمرفٍ محص ف}

13. Form the Glorious Records.



14} ةرطَهم ةفُوعرم}

14. Highly appreciated and guarded (from unclean hands of fiends).

15} ةفَردِي سيبِا}

15. Acted on by its guardians.

16} ةررب امرك}

16. The infallible (recorders) thereof.

17} هفَركا اانُ منْسا لقُت}

17. Be he cursed. What led him to disbelieve it?

18} خَلَقَه ءَش ِيا نم}

18. What a (filthy) source ishe created from?

19} هفَقَدَّر خَلَقَه نُطْفَة نم}

19. From sperm was he created, and was granted various senses.

20} هرسي بِيلالس ثُم}

20. And eased his passage to emerge.2

21} هرقْبفَا اتَهما ثُم}

21. Then (with completion) given death and burial.

22} هنْشَرا ذَا شَاءا ثُم}



22. Then shall he be raised (alive) when He wills.

23} هرما اقْضِ ما يلَم َّك}

23. Verily did man not comply with Divine commands.

24} هامطَع َلانُ انْسنْظُرِ افَلْي}

24. Let him look at his food (with the mental eye).3

{انَّا صببنَا الْماء صبا {25

25. We dripped (from Heaven).

{ثُم شَقَقْنَا ارض شَقا {26

26. Then burst forth earth (to receive it).

{فَانْبتْنَا فيها حبا {27

27. And raise pasture therefrom.

{وعنَبا وقَضبا {28

28. The grape and fodder.

29} ًْنَختُونًا وزَيو}

29. The olive and the date.

{وحدَائق غُلْبا {30

30. Fruitful gardens.



{وفَاكهةً وابا {31

31. Fruits and fodder.

32} مامنْعو مَا لتَاعم}

32. Temporary food for you and your animals.

{فَاذَا جاءتِ الصاخَّةُ {33

33. And when the rupturing siren shall blow (Reckoning Day shall come).

34} يهخا نم ءرالْم رفي موي}

34. Shall fly a brother from a brother.4

35} بِيهاو هماو}

35. Man from mother as (Moses) and from father (as Abraham).

36} يهنبو هتباحصو}

36. Man from wife (as Lot) and from son (as Noah).

37} يهغْننٌ يذٍ شَائموي منْهرِئٍ مام لل}

37. Everyone among them shall be individually involved, rendering him unconscious of others.

{ۇجوه يومئذٍ مسفرةٌ {38

38. Some faces on that day shall be shining.

{ضاحةٌ مستَبشرةٌ {39



39. Smiling and cheerful.5

{وۇجوه يومئذٍ علَيها غَبرةٌ {40

40. Others, on that day, dust laden.

{تَرهقُها قَتَرةٌ {41

41. (Sullen and downcast) being darkned (on seeing hell).

{اولَٰئكَ هم الْفَرةُ الْفَجرةُ {42

42. These will be infidels and transgressors.

Moral in Poetry

When first siren, Israphel shall sound
Know you then, advent of reckoning sound
Shall leave none alone, on Earth of being
Shall then savour death, pain, living being

Quake shall earth, so severely then
Rifting mounts to powder and piling in dune
Bereft of light shall sun, moon, and stars drop down
Heavens burst asunder in numbers about round

This be the effect of first of siren oh friend
Intensity whereof shall mounts face in vain
Whereafter shall siren sound once again
After death, from clay, shall make man once again

Emerging from grave shall run in haste
To judgment plane of faithful, worst and best
Naked shall be they and without any shade
Sun’s darting heat shall set heart out of rest

That day is sad and gloom in the extreme.
Pain and angish be all over, what I mean
Regardless of others shall be due to fright



None to resuce any under such a sight

Brother shall fly from brother and son from father
And husband fromwife and son from mother
Each be unaware of his nearest neighbour
Each wrapped in anger and pain all over

I shudder when I think of that gloomy day
Who knows how shall pass that dreadful day
Prithee God, for the sake of the Prophet and unfailing family
Incllude my name among those attached to Ali.

1. The Prophet has been certified by God to bear the noblest character and such a behaviour cannot be imputed to him, to
a faithful, although he has been misconstrued by those who do not believe in Divine Llights (being Divine Taught) and liken
them with the common folk.
2. Under normal delivery, then through intuition and guidance acquainted with right and wrong.
3. He will realize the Providence provides phusical provision fromthe rain above. Similarly has He provided mental provision
by Divine Lights from above. those who look up for guidance from eaeth bron therefore suffer being pathogenic.
4. As Able from Cain.
5. Being exemptd from hell and admitted to paradise.
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